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No.C/257l2001
GOVERNMENT OT PUDUCIIERRY
POLICE DEPS,R,tMEI{T
Puducheffv.Dt. lg .02.2017
rENI,ER

NOTICE

Sealed tenders offeling the rate per kilogram are invited for the disposal of
old r'.e..n.spapers
a:,-drnagazines(both English and Tamrl) in the Office of the Director
cenerai oi lolice. Puduchelryon an annualbasisi.e. from 01-01.201?to 31.12.2017.
2.

The rates should be quoted for each item as follows:
51.No

Description of the ite::r

(t)

OId Englishnewspapers

(2)

Old Tamilnewspapers

(3)

OId English magazines

r4)

Old Tamil maqazines

Rateper kilo
Ps.
Rs.

The tendels in sealed cover should described as " Tender for the purchase of
3.
old newspapersand magazines"on annual basis irom 0i'0i'20i7 io 31-12'2017
addressed and sent 10 the" Srpedntendent ofpolise ($Q)' Puducherry 605 001"
so as to reach on ol before ot -i-?---.03.20:? at 16.00 hours or sho*d be
dropped inlo the tendea box plaeed at office of Srperintendent ofPolice (AQ) of
ihis Department before the due d.ate menlioned above' The tenders will be
'at
1? 00 hours in the presence of available tenderers'
opened on l3-103.201?
The intending tenderels should enclose a DD for Rs'l'000'/- towards EMD
4.
drawn in form the SP(HQ),Puducherry along with the tender' Tle eali1est money
deposited by the unsnccessful bidders wiil be refunded after the lenders are
opened and decided and those of the successiul bidders will be converted;nto
^. - "-:!,, r_l^^^ef. t'^ h6 l.ahi ir Goverrment account as pet plocedufe.
lift ihe
In the event of successfultendeter failiflg io pay the cost in full and
5.
be:ore the
newspapdrs'and magazlnes at the agreed rate at their own expenses
*om this
oith" fourth day counted ftom the date of receipt ol communication
"to".
ated in favour of the
riileu. ?lie Sccdrj.iy)eposit tiqill be cnce and for ever approp
Governmentandtheconcelnedindividualwilllosethelighto'Iemovaloftheitems
Government hoiiday'
for rest of the year also. If the said fourth day happens to be a
on receipt of a specific
the deadiine will be extended til: the next working day
quantity quality and value of
r:equestin writing kom the bidder. No claim about the
rne sold goodsw l be admitted'
Lescrves

i;io iig:_'l'in _..:;::: tr:;

'Y ill tha

b.

It lnay be }loted tnat rne urllle]srglle(l

?.

ng working hours'
The removal of items from the ofJiceshall be only du

8.

Salestax will be collected as pex rules"

the rules of tefder notice
tenders witbout assignmg any reason" Contravention ol
deposrt'
wiII result in the lorteiture of the earnest money deposiVsecurity

-2/-

9.
The successfultenderer should make
his own anangements to weigh the old
newspapers and magazines oflly with
eleckonic weighing machine subject to
sat$faction of the undersigned.
10. Action will be taken for reJund
of security deposit collected in respect of
''non-defauiting
tenderer,' after the close ot the cuirent-year
2016.
ll.
In case oI any dispute. The decision
of the Supe ntendent of poiice (He).
Police depa.rtment,puduchefiy will be liaal
and legally binding.
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SI'PERINTENDENT OF POTICX (Eq).
PIIDUC'IERRY
To
The Director.
Directorate of Stationary&
P nting"
Puducheny

For publisation of the above Tender
Notice in the next issue of the
Gazette and supply of l0 copies
thereot

Copy to
1. All Head ofDepartment / Officers.
Puduchexry.

A.. WEb of.tcE
Puaueuetzey.

: They are requested to display the
Tender Notice :n their office Notrce
Boald for wide publicitv_

of PbLrcE 9e Pns-tHEiT

